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Oar Club List.
Her w ar with sur Club List again. And
erery paid dp subscriber to the Herald we

will itve in addition a a Christina present, a
opjr of the IlEEALD Aldlue Almauac, which is

Illustrated with engravings from the finest art
UHlahment la tie country. So hurry in with

yor subseritiD In time to get the Almauac :

THI PRICK.
Hera i.p and Inter-Ocea- n, (weekly) 2 "5

" . St. Lou's Uiobe-Demacrat- ... 2 "5
" Burlington nawkrje 2

Louisville Courier-Journal.- .. 3 OS

" Islie's Ills. Newspaper 4 13

" N. Y. Times (semt-weekl- . 4 16
" ' Sun. (weekly)... 2 66
" loledo Blade 3 00

" Cincinnati Commercial (and
-- lrm)., 2 65

" 3ientiflc American... 4 20

. " Nebraska Fanner 2 76
" Omaha Republican St prem). 3 00
" Omaha Bee (and prem) 3 65

te Journal (with mapprui) 3 30
American Agriculturist 2 65
Prairie Farmer.. 3 30

Nat. Live Block Journal 3 80

Western Rural 3 30
IIarper' Bazar 4 86

..Weekly 4 ss
Monthly 4 65

" Tounz I'eole 2 85

8crlbner's Monthly 4 5

St. Nicholas 4 10

Eclectic Magazine 5 75

Demurest' Monthly Maga-

zine, (without premium).. 3 25
Godey'a lady's Book 3 25
Phrenological Journal 3 13

Literary & Ec'.iieut'ual Notes. 2 25

Good Company 4 no

Chicago Tfibune 2 70

Remembeii tli3? Hee Keeper's A sso-ciatio- ii,

next Thursday, Feb. 101i, at
1 p. ru.

The Fanners Iu.uur- - wiii Se UeM

at Linculu commencing Feb. lSth at.d
lastiuj; our days.

- Gkn. Van Wyck l.as l.tm some-

what under the weather, we leuru.
Jsudden glory too much for him.

The Bee keepers' Association will
tiieet as er previous notice at t tit

Court house i:i Plattsiisoutii, Feb. loth
at 1 p. id.

That's pretty thin, Col. Victor, to
trv and turn that Tefft joke on us, af
ter chuckling over it for a week or so
yurnlve at Lincoln.

r Mrs. Stone, of Boston, the wealthy
Mrs Stone, in distributing the remain
der of the great Stone estate has given
65,000 to Doane College, this state.

ila.... -

" AVE told you the Cass County dele-

gation would vote as they pleassd, and
they hit it, too, this time. One conso-

lation, they voted their own sentiment
and not some outsider's.

- The meeting of the" Bee Keeper's
association next week, the 10th. will
be an interesting one. Arrange-
ments have been made to entertain
all outsiders, and it is hoped a num-

ber will be present.

We are obliged to Mr. Hosier, of
Washington, for a valuable public
pamphlet "apportionment under the
10th census. It gives Nebraska 3

members ef Congress whether the ba-

sis is 292 or 300 in congress.

We wish to state simply as an item
of news, that Mrs. MacMurphy did not
deliver a woman's suffrage speech be-jfo- re

the senate or any where else, last
week. - That was a joke some of the
boys in the house started. Mrs. De--

Long delivered the speech.

1 The Beatrice Express Annual comes
to hand. We shake hands with Bro.
Brown on the annual question, and
wish all his subscribers much infor-

mation out of their handsomely illus-

trated and weil gotten up almanac for
the year 1SH1.

We call attention to the local advtr- -

Jtiseraeiit of Max Meyer & Bro , Omaha
in another column. This is a well
known and reliahie firm wimsi' lan.r

business is co'tsl.tntiy Increasing and
JBfJi! use printers ink as ohj of ihe

' wisa aids to that increase.

Tub MeKissen Times f Lincoln
says Jrfaiu has got MacMurphy ai last
and U he'll stick for one year, the little

. blue tnare'll win all the races this year.
Little off, bro. Mac, we wer'nt home

when Mr. Bain was here, and the 1. b.

m. stays home this summer to keep

house.

.We have received a c.iy of the
"Tribune Almanac for 1S31. It is com-

piled by Wm. Edward McTiierson. a
statistician of national reputation and
is a very perfect and complete com-

pendium of the political situation and
contains as well a vast amount of
railway statistics and other matter.
Mueh more than 25 cents worth, which
is the price of the volume.

A State Woman's suffrage associa-

tion was formed at Lincoln, Jan. 20lh,
Mrs. Brooks, of Omaha, is president,

and Mrs. Bittenbender, of Osceola
Secretary.

Branch societies in counties are call-

ed fer, and a determined effort is to be
made, we skould judge, te place Ne-

braska in the line of states which
. shall adopt the equal suffrage amend-

ment.
i.

We have received a copy of the
Railroad Gazette containing a record
of new Railroad construction in
the United States for 18S0, which gives
Nebraska atotal of 377,1. miles, the
aUtes or territories exceeding her be-

ing Dakota, Texas, Ohio, Iowa and
New nlexico. The total uumber of
miles of railroad eodstructed ia the
United States in 1880 was 7,150.

The Plattsoaouth Independent, pub-

lished by Geo. W. Thompson A Co. a
five column .weekly, devoted tu the
cause f temperance and Thompson
we suppose maktis its .pparanc
this wk. It looks -- eil typgraph-ically- ,

Uiicle Wen; war h is bs:r.g
that we ijueas, rnl sots ut ted fnt
to make ali tin wot 1.1 i wdti.l pio.-.s-

.

hoi'1'" -- and suVsorjii.ii tin.? Itt- -

depeiivle'

T': A SCr.iCKIEK cg:" - i:

we are friendly to tin. "I
liance," and it' not ny --: h

rr.j Ai-C-'- Ii

bi.e M i

change wperf. i um ui'Ot like. i

st.iP.e of tne tuuiorano--insint- i

tru e!uHir.' ct :C HiUAi-- O

in St.-- ,!irg cvtan:;f.cc t

to.eoif v.e were ltnoi". ci&p-r- -;

ancc-- . f

YtS wc are very incr.my to J

eicht viuu ot Ltvtaers aj.:

w0 badVoa well .shoul.i,bave writ-

ten on tho' subject uo w. If we iaye
one eve that can Pee next --cek we'll

The members of the Legislature
met Tuesday after their week's recess
They will Ond before them a mass of
work sufficient to employ all their en-
ergies and business tact for the rest
of the session.

The temperance matter will now be
pushed to a head; the woman suffrag-
ists are demanding their attention
with huge petitions and (d) long
speeches.

A railroad bill providing against
discrimination and extortion will meet
their gaze to be settled, and another
providing for railroad commissioners
completes the anti-railroa- d system de-

manded. Behind this Farmers' Alli-
ances are sending petitions, waiting en
the newspaper men, urging that the
legislation they claim fer their bene-
fit, may be passed. If Mr. Legislator
don't wish he was home among the
lowing cattle, reading Blackstone iu
his back office, making pills in his dis-
pensary before, the winter is over, we
miss our guess.

Keep a stiff upper lip. boys: be sure
you're right, and then go ahead, and if
like Davy Crockett you die while prac-
tising this line of duty we'll erect a
monument ever your remains inscrib-
ed "sacred to the memory of the victim
of Cass Co. politics."

We hardly think the majority of our
people or even a small proportion of
them realize that ne of the most pro-
lific sources of colds and lung difficul-
ties is breathing impure air. The
matter was brought most forcibly to
our notice last Monday evening at
Fitzgerald Hail. The hall was
crowded and the only means of ven-

tilation v:is through the occasional
opening of the dxi s back. Someone
finally prevailed upon an usher to
open a couple of windows from the
top a little, but some one elese shoitly

i insisted upwn their beiti closed. We
wonder if that person lealizad that he
was breathing ail the tittle the air that
had just been down into the Inngs
of his neighbor first en tUw Aide and
then on that until lhere was not a par-

ticle of oxygen left in it, to say noth
ing of the other impure, matters which
were put into it during its passage
through eight or ten persons' lungs and
out again. A little explanation by
our teaci.ers in the schools, taking
this article as a text, on the amoant of
air we breathe and why breathing
foul air puts the system in a good con
dition to tae cold may help to give
the rising generation an uncomforta
ble consciousness of the lack of clean-
liness in going down each other's
throats if their parents don't feel it

While we have had considerable
cold weather and snow in Nebraska,
the snow has not fallen to a depth to
inconvenience us seriously, wlrle in
New Jersey the snow is reported so
deep in places that the people have to
get out of their houses with" step-ladder- s

and build a tunnel down to the
grocery store to get their morning
cocktail. The whole state of Penn
sylvania is reported snowed under
Don Cameron and all. It is currently
supposed that the members of the leg
islature are buried in the capitol at
Harrisburgh, where they intend 1

vote for a senator until spring or a
thaw comes, when the members will
be ferried home in dug outs. In Califor-
nia opposite conditions obtain and the
rains have poured down in such floods
that the valleys are full of water; the
mills and the ranches and the stock
are floating down stream and the peo-

ple of the lowlands are preparing to
flee to the mountains of Ilepsidam:
Why not emigrate to Nebraska, gen-

tlemen, from both ways.

Wednesday, the 2nd day of Febru-wh- s

Candh-UMs- , or giound-ho- g day, of
which it used to be said

"If Caud entas day is wet with r?":n
Winter gone and and will nut

cme again."
And if the ground-ho- g conies out of
bis hole ami se'S Ms shadow hr-i-n

again for anoi her six weeks to
sleep through the cold andstorms.

Whi tih.h Mr. Gere's vote on Sena-

tor was wisest for Lancaster or not
please remember, boys, that he has
been on the winning side in politics
for many years, and never did any un-

manly crowing over a defeated oppon-

ent.

Small-po- x is getting dangerously
near Dakota City, northern part of
this state, which has quarantined
against it.

First New York Mounted Rifles.

New York. Jan. 24th, 1881
The Third Annual Meeting and Din-

ner of the Veteran Association of the
First New Tork Mounted Rifles will
be held at the Sturtevant House,
Broadway and 29th Street, Monday,
Feb. 14th, 1881, 6 p. m.

All who served in the Regiment and
desire to be present, must notify the
Treasurer previous to Feb. 10th, that
prevision be made for them. Dinner
33.00. W. H. Armstrong, Treas.,

45 Vesey Street, N. Y.
Glory! but we wish we could be

there.

Railroad and Stock Shippers Racket.
For some time there has been troub-

le brewing between the stock feeders
and shippers in this vicinity, and tbe
railroad authorities, about shipping
cattle to Chicago. The farmers claim-

ed they could get better rates over on
the LT. P. and threatened to drive their
stock there to ship. Quite a nutnber
in fact entered into an agreement to
this effect unless the B. & M. would
agree to make a certain very low ra:e

viz. $60 per car instead ef $75, the
present rate.

Mr. Marsland, on behalf of the rail-
road coranany, attended their meeting
and for three days, the early part of
this wek both parlies have been ar--

cuin and trying to compromise that
matter. Mr. Ma; jv i al uered :.t
once l mike a ivtf 'f pr. car and

thai w;i a lof ;s the co'.u--

pir?y COill-- i tiic rfloCfc.

?W11!lJ tl)! lis
liC.veTri". it w, 5 STiUlti.'t.Iy :i act

by t'oti. partus thai U; a car.
J I! f.iU- - t be

vepted. and tus s ; vgi'ty
aettied with geed t itig on i o i. sides
and by tfc very best Kid lXrdjJ

jcli riiaouies can
fceUied. by avl:lrktioii" as we did the
Geu-v.- i ei by ronsiwiiig the
merits of both &j.)i in a fre and fair
conference and tbn 8ettli:g le--

.'itwetn mail and man when neighbors
car. not agre.

The farmers "Atp Ueir stock at a re-- n

uce.1 rate, tri esf ajvi'a'y "(iP
tK.--- so" ' i " vi'.Vuc.t

. .. '?

OTOE'S SENATOR.

ilow the News .was Received ia this
City.

About 5:30 o'clock Saturday evening a
special teWgram reached litis city stal-
ing that Gen. C. U. Van Wyck of
Otoe county, had been elected United
states senator. The news spread like
wild Are and in a short time thereafter
every where on the streets could be
heard "Rah for Van Wyck". Some
still doubted the correctnessef the dis-
patch, and to settle all dispute, a mes-
sage was addressed "Her" Schmiake
who was at Lincoln, and in a few min-
utes the following answer came back:

A. O. Swift, Nebraska City.
Hang out the big flags the General is
elected, Paul Schviinke.

This settled all doubt and iu a few
minutes the streets were ablaze with
benfires and cxnnsn resounded forth
the good news that "Otoe county had
at last secured a U. S Senator."

A number of business and private
houses were illuminated and crowds
of men were standing around the
fires congratulating each other on the
fact that Otoe county afier many
years of struggle was at last to b
represented iu the U. S. senate.

The jollification was kept up until a
late hour, Al Swift kept "epen houso"
at the post offlee and many came to
leave their congratulations for thv
General.

The citizens of Otoe county,
some, like us. may differ in

polities with (Jen. Van Wyck, should
feel proud that the banner county of
the state Otoe bad after isany
yeais tf hard struggle secured a agi-
tator who will reprrxuiit her intt rests
in the United Siai Senate chambers
at Washington. News.

Legislative otes.
Tefft Pukmittod a peliiion signed by

111 members of the Farmer's All i nice
. ('ass emmy asking tr legislation

iu regard to the land grant railroads.
A petition was prcsmted by Cotroll

from 09 citizens of Thayer CoLiity for
female suffrage.

Three petitions, one by Cai6 of Clay
Co. of -- 00 ciiizens, two by Gray o
Fiilmore Co. for the enactment of i

law agaiiist the regulating of freight
and tariff on Railioads. Two peti
tious frm Builr and Webster coun-
ties asking for a prohibitory liquor
law.

By Knot. II. R. No. 118, a memorial
and joint resolution to congress to
regulate rates and tariffs of all rail
roads in the United Suites.

By VThedon a lengthy preamble
and resolution iu relation to the
equalization of railroad and telegraph
property and requesting the state
board of equalization to explain why
there was less property of said com
patties in valuation returned for taxa-
tion ia the year 1880 than in the year
1879.

The resolution was discussed by
Whedon, Windham, Moore of York.
Mclun, Jensen and Broatch. when on
motion the resolution was adopted.

Two bills and two memorials to reg
ulate freight and railroad tariffs havo
already been introduced, we cive the
title of two above.

Mr. Paddock took his defeat like
a man, and may console himself with
the thought that it is only the daom
of every leader in a Senatorial fight
in the State, north, lone service, a
fair record count fr naught, in that
race. It is the "ins" against the "outs"
and the --outs are always the ir.ost nu-

merous.
He has good company in his defeat

if that is any cheer.

Prof's. Auohey & Wilber were
visitors at Gen. Garfield's residence at
Mentor, last Friday. Journal.

Now, what's up? Is Aughey going
into cabinet making, or Wilber manu
facturing biiraus? Vhat scientitic
arrangement is this that takes our
two inest prominent bugojogtsts to
the snows of Ohio at this time of
year?

A young man ot Davenport, Iowa,
wrote, the following message; "I wish
to say to tins people that the juilg-uum- ts

of Grid are almtlt to be visited
ipon this ci y for its wickedness and

upon ihw churches for their hypoeriey.
Th press may call me "crazy, but I
know whereof I spt-ttk- . I am commis-
si'. nd by G il to warn the people of
D.u mpoi t to fleo fjom the wrath to
come." If (he world ia to come to an
end in 1881, where shall the people flee
to? ..

According to the Washington Star, the
averatre net earnings of a sleeping car.
which' costs $12,000. are about S1.200
per month, and the ordinary working
life of one of them is from ten to
twelve years, lnotherwords.it pays
for itself the first year, and after that
makes about $100,000 clear profit for
its owners, barring the cost of occasion-
al slight repairs. The sleeping car por-
ter should be made acquainted with
these facts, and perhaps he will bo
moved to strike the company instead
of the helpless public.

Nebraska has dropped Senator Pad-
dock and taken up one General Van
Wyck. a Republican, a farmer, and a
descendant of one of New Yerk's old
Dutch families. Tile has had consider-
able experience in legislation, but is
net a man of extensive reputation.
He will probably mak a practical, sen-
sible, though not a brilliant Senator,
and will thus prove a representative
of his constituents. Judge Dundy was
prooably the ablest man who aspired
to the position which Mr. Van Wyck
lias been chosen to occupy. Denver
Tribune.

lloity toity "not brilliant V Don't
tell that in Otoe County, Mr. Tribune;
bat then it admits that we are a prac-
tical sensible people, and Gen. Van
Wyck represents us. Let's see; who
is the Senator from Colorado? Is it
brains or money, we forget ?

Decisfyellattle of the W orld.
Creasy'a extremely interesting vol-

ume narrating thehisiory of the fif-

teen decisive battles of the world,
those few battles of which a contrary
event would have essentally varied the
drama of the world in all its subse-
quent scene?, is highly esteemed by all
readers of history. It has a long timn j

been on Harper's list as one of their i

standard books, at the price ef $1.50 j

Now it is issued in a verv handsome ;

clo'h-boun- d vedutoe, by the American I

Book Exchange. New Yolk, at the
nominal price ' 33 cents. It form one
oi iliir AcuiM Library of History,,'
which include M.ieuuhn's Lnglaud j

Sl.2-3- . (ielii'-- irvin s7-5-J)- . Gii. lion's j

Rome' JJj.oo (reduced !rm 9 00) Uol- - j

liii's Ar.'. iei:t n.iwry.$1.73;i'io!ss:irt's :

Chronic!. i.o'1, htai to bit h will
;on bs ;:.J u ?, l ci;;-t!i- low pi '

i. ! s Greece ills en's ( !"
Mow; inset li.uie. Ma S i ti

zjCi if; lief, iV.ly Fre.sc 11' va'ii- -

rin;i, M1 let's finny Years" ai , ami
ti..-is. Ciii-aiouv- of the standard

!u pi I .iu:.! the Literary Revo-o- 'i
Itit iwii sv iil ta s" application to
the Aint'i ; ); liook Exchnge, Tribune
Bmhiiiig. Nt-- York.

Mrs. Partington Say.
D-ui'- take anv of the uack ros

trurus, m tliey are regimedal to the !

hiun n cistern ; but put ''ir trust in
Hop Bitter?, which will care general
ouapiaulion, custive habtfs ana all
comic diseases. Titer sved Isaac

V 'iiactor t MixKi rever.
V

' - Y -:-- - J

The New Senate.
The terms of twenty-fiv- e United States

Senators expire with the present Con-
gress, and the electioa of successors to
these imporiant places has made the
month a busy cue in the Legislatures
o the various States. Of the eutgoiug
members, eleven are Republicans and
fourteen are Democrats. The elections
have reversed the figures, and given
the Republicans the majority of the
new men.' Fight of tho thirteen, al-

though conspicuous in public life,
have never been in the Senator before.
Of the others, four are vis..
Senators Edmunds, Dawes, Bayard,
and Cockrell. Mr.SHERKAN.it will
be remembered, was in the senate for
several years, untill appointed a mem-
ber of President Hayes's cabinet.

All but two ef the Senators are law
yers. The exceptions are Mr. Platt,
of New York, and Colonel Fair, of
Nevada. The former has given the
most of his time to mercantile pursuits
aed is now the President of the United
States Express Company and other
large corporations: the latter began in
1807 as a mining Superintendent, and
afterward became famous as one of the
"Bonanza Princes." His California
property alone is assessed at $42,000,
000. Five of the Senators distinguish-
ed themselves in lh war Generals
Hawley. Harrison, and Miller on
the Uniou side, and General Cockkell
and Mr. I'i'OH on the side of the Con-
federacy. Only one ef the thirteen.
Colonel Fair, is of foreign birth. He
was born in the county Tyrone, Ireland
but came to this country with his par-
ents when he was nine years old. The
youngest maa of all is Mr Hale, of
Maine, who lias not yet passed his for-
ty tittii year. Colonel Fair and Gen-
eral Cock rell are forty-si- x, and Gen-
eral Harrison and Mr. Platt are
forty-seve- n, '1 he rest are all over fif-
ty. 1 lie oldest is Mr. Dawes, who is
sixty-fou- r.

With the history of these men the
public are generally familiar, ana but
iittie need therefore be said. Secreta-
ry M1EIIMAN had not the ad vantag-- s of
a West Point educaiioo, as had his
brother, the distinguished General.
With nothing but w hat he could gel at
the common schools, he weal out, at
the age of fourteen' to make his war ,

in the world. He tud:e! Ian, was
admitted to the bat, and in 185i was
sent to Congress. After a l jng experi-
ence in both Houses, he was inade Sec-
retary of ihe Treasury, and is now re-

turned to the Senate. Senator Ed
munds was lor several years a promi
neut member of the Vermont Legisla-
ture, and has been iu the United Slates
Senate since 18U0. General Hawley,
of Connecticut, well known as "Honest
Joe Hawley, besides being n good
lawyer, and at present a Congressman,
is me euuor r tne uai'iior.i uouranz.
He was the President of the Centen-
nial CommissUn. General Harrison
of Indiana, ceines from good old Amer-
ican stack. His great-grandfath- er

was a Governor of Virginia three
times, a member of the Contiental
Congress, and one of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence; his
grandfather was President. Mr. Platt,
of New York, was Clerk of Tioga
uouniy iroiu iv-y- j to :eui, ana a mem
ber of Congress for two terras. Mr.
Dawes, of Massachusetts, served nine
terms in the House and orb in the Sen
ate, and Mr. Conger, of Michigan, has
been in the House for twelve years
Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, went to the
Senate in 1869, and r.Pugli was one
year in the House, and during the re- -
belliouwas a member of the Confed
erate Congress. -- Harper's Weekly.

Salt Water Baths at Lincoln.
Dr. Strassberger has opened and is

now running his famous Salt water
baths at Lincoln, iu his new place on
O St. between 10th and 11th sts. When
we visited them last week the rooms
were full of those desiring Turkish
baths, either for pleasure or as a cura-
tive power. Tuesday and Friday fore-moo-

these baths are open for ladies.
Members of the Legislature and visit
ors at Lincoln, this winter, should
avail themselves of these wonderful
waters.

THE MARKLTS.
home 'markets.

GRAIN AND riioDUCE.
Wednesday. Keb. 2. 1881

Wheat. No. 2.. 75
Com. ear. ... i't)

she led.. 22
Oats, ... .W.. 25
Ititriey. No. a ... 5
Kv- - Ml
Native Cattle Ot
HiK 041
Duller 1

Kirn 22
relator H .3

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Nkw Viiiik, Feb. 2. 1881.
Mmiey $1 .C3S-J.- OS.

Wheat. 1 .13
It ye ...
Nru ... 55'- -

Oats ..

CHICAGO MARKETS.

CuJCAfiO. Feb. 2. 1S!
I'lour... $ 4 .V) ('J.S5 00
Wheat . &l
Com ... "
Mtl

Ke M
liarley.. 92',

I.I VK STOCK.
rjoi; . :iiiuiu. 5 l.sriss 43
Cuttle. ; 4 (XV:. 4 SO

Stiecu .. : 5 4"V 5 III

Living Witnesses.
The hundreds of strong, hearty, rug

ged and healthy looking men. women
and children, that have been rescued
from beds of pain, sickness and well
nigh deal ' by Parker's Gingr Tonic,
are the best evidences in the world of
its sterling merit and worth. You
will lind such in almost every com-
munity. Bead of it in another col-

umn. 4Ct4

A (.'rand Imputation
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver

Cure has reached a reputation that is
not limited by the confines of section
or country. There are no injurious
substances, nor false or temporary
stimulants in the preparation. It is
purely vegetable, and compounded un-
der a formula that has passed severe
tests, and won endorsements from
some of the highest medical talent in
the country. Xew York World. 34113

A Paying Occupation.
The approach of the long winter evening

calls Htteiitinn to the mutter .if a lump, for with
out a good liht Uif the pleasure or profit is
taken from rtadiim or ctuiiy Coal oil is now
in cent-n- il use for illuminating purposes out-cit- te

of ci'h-- s or larxe towns where coal ku is
used, and when a proper lamp i i.seii it is the
best substitute for tsunlinht yet discovered .

The principle or plan upon winch the Student
I. imp is ruinlructed may be said to be the best
in use. but the lamp It-- has always had sev-
eral objectionable features which wc are ulad
to scr are beini; done away with In the new as-
pirant for favur railed the 'Homk Lamp."
niiiuufacliir-'- d bv the Home Lamp Co., of l

The preat oojection to most other
lump is their liaoility tu ha upvet, Ihe trouble
to keep them in order, and the poor lUlittfiven
by them. The New Home is nickel plat-
ed, and almost a le of the Student
Lamp: it ban a handsome ornamented clamp,
l means of which the Loup can be at once ea-ii- y

adjusted In any position upon the center
tulile, piano, nnouc rest, sewing machine? lirftk,
ur by means of a Uaud-om- e bracket, which goes

it ti the lamp, can be placed upon lite wall,
and in whatever port ion it is placed it i iibo-lutei- y

sale. This is tho great fcalure of excel-
lence, but the New Home laiiip combiiiex also
tlie pjtcuuAr-oi- burner, a lillins indicator
ii!ii n:a;cli box. No lamp bas ever before been
te. ;ve.. .uli -- nee. uiMisual favor or received

s:r. :'j :tions (tool the leading
j.-- i ; of (. i'.i;: :imi; i n if .ns' eudorMttl by
h'H'H ia: i: ;- - i:c .:,!? imI po'f "laster. never- -i

lt.ui:ti. pivsw uts and expienn Htetits of
tilrft City as t!o- - i.i:rst. most convenient ami
bei !::. f icaae The I'vinpauy desires agents
la tli! loe ili'y, and any jexart lady or Rentle-i.ia- u

can make a handsome Income during Die
iiext six mouths by cnnvasiOfg for lis sale.
There are hardly a dozen families in the comity
who will not want one, and its price is so low
as to brine it within the reach of all. For fur-
ther iffoniiat ion address Home Compa-
ny, tiiicinniiti Ohio, meutinninL; our paper,
aiid they will give jou full particulars and

territory to canvas-la- . &jti5

ELASTIC TSrSJ
BH ife r. xtapal ifloV3t yHu ( tt kMtr. whiK tat"---

! in ii

"nf.Etmptrance Colnmn.'

KDITKD BY TBI WOMAN'S CHUI8T1AX TKM- -
. rxKAircjc uxiox. .

" For God. anJ Tome. J Natlre Lanu."

In the quiet of cur homes, we are in
danger of forgetting that the -- work of
the destroyer" which we promised to
chronicle is constantly going on in our
midst behind the frosted windows and
ingeniously arranged screens.

But when the victims stagger out
before us and fall prone to the earth
at our feet, we realize that scenes, at
the bare recital of which we shudder,
are constantly transpiring on eur
streets. We chronicle three cases oc-

curring in the latter part of last week,
because they came under our observa-
tion.

Late in the evening, a well dressed
young man, but bearing the unmis-takeab- le

brand of the drunkard, issued
from, we think, the back door of one
of the down town saloons. He
fell on tho pavement, where scram
bling for his hat he groveled til! two
of his friends standing at the door of
the saloon, carried hitn again within
iis shadows. He would be safe from
the bitter cold of the niht but, oh!
the awakening after the drunken
slumber was ended.

Friday night at the hour for elosing,
a disorderly crowd issued from a sa-

loon high up the street, and in the
confusion and darkness, one of the
number utterly unable t') waik was
picked up and carried off by hi? com-

panions.
A man thrust fiom still another sa-

loon was, on trying Hi re-eif.- repeat-- e

lv beaten back, and lickrd into the
gutter by the bar-tende- r.

And these were men made upright
after !h image of God; they were
some mothers sons; and mothers or
perhaps wives watched for, and

dreaded the hour of their return and
trembled at the sound of their stag-geiin- g

footsteps. Oh! Men with hu-

man hearts, how can jou. for the love

of gold, thus trample on humanity?
Oh! Fathers with sons of your own

that vou love, how dare you provoke
Heaven's vengeance by the suffering
you are causing? When your sons

stagger to their doom, you will re-

member that the "curse causeless
shall not come."

Indiana has wheeled into line, in
the fcrward march of the temperance
army.

A joint resolution for the submiss-io- a

of a prohibitory constitutional
amendment, is in the hands of the
chairman of the grand temperance
council, ready for introduction at the
proper time. Eighteen thousand .pe-

titions in support of temperance legis-

lation are in circulation, more being
daily ordered. 12.33G signatures of
legal duly attested, and repre-

senting 59 counties have been secured.
Interior.

That was a most significant and
suggestivo inquiry which w;ls made re-

cently by ono member of the Canadian
Parliament of another during a dis
cussion on the temperance question.
Mr. Ford, of Queens County, alluded
to a member of one of the families in
the province who had lately died and
been buried in a pauper's grave, in
consequence of the use of of intoxica-
ting liquors, and said that bucIi an in-

stance was "a temperance lecture in a
nut-shell- ," Mr. Pugh, fioiii Halifax,
immediately rose to oppose Mr. Ford'
and stated that he was himseif a liquor-sell- er

and that Hie bnsisness was just
as honorable and legitimate as a carriag-

e-builder's. Mr. Foid promptly
responded, and said: " I build car-

riages, and when I turu out a flue,
wagon and put it to roling along the
street. I say. That is my work.' I
would ask the honorable member from
Halifax if he is proud of hit work as
he sees ft rolling along, the street ?
Mr. Fold's query is also" a temper
ance lecture iu a nutshell. at.
Temperance Advocate of England.

Boys and Ciyareltes.
The Philadelphia Times makes a vig

orous assault on cigarettes aim tiells ttie
boys who indulge in them : "The cheap
cigarette is a modern invention, and a
peculiarly vicious one. Twenty jears
ago when the cigarettes all came fiwtn
Cuba, and wet wrapped in lice paper,
smoking then did no ureal harm. Mote-ove- r,

being made of Heni adez, or soma
brand ol equally strong tobacco, only a
boy of stout stomach ould smoke more
than twoorlhieeof them at a time.
But to meet ihe boyish demand e.gar-et- s

ate sold now both cheap
and weak. They are made, of mild,
often bad tobacco, and for the most
part are. wrapped in ordimuy whi.e
paper, llice paper wrappings necesa-ril- y

increase the cost, and the boy who
wishes to prove by th ; ordeal of mtoike
!hat he is not a boy but a man, much
prefers the article that he can get the
most of for his money. Moreover, the
boy does not know the difference aji-par-

to the sight between rice paper
and ordinary paper; any more than he
knows that while rice paper burns
awav with scarcely any smoke at all,
common paper burns with a foul
snmke that cuts like a saw into the
chest and throat. So he spends his
pocket money on cheap cigarettes, and
makes everybody around him uncom-
fortable, while he smokes himself
away iuto an untimely grave.

Where Am I (lolpgf
One summer evening, as the sun

was going down, a man was seen try-

ing to make his way ihrough the lanes
and cross-road- s that led to his village
home. His unsteady way of walking
showed that he had been drinking:
and though be had lived iu that vil-
lage more than thirty years, he was
now so drunk that it was impossible
for him to find his way home.

Quite unable to tell where he was,
he at last uttered a dreadful oath and
said to a person going by, " I've lost
my way. Where am I going ?

The man thus addressed was an
earnest Christian. He knew the poor
drunkard very well and pitied him
greatly. When he heard the inquiry,

Vliere ain I going Y' in a quiet, sad,
solemn way he answered;

"To ruiu J"
The poor staggering man stared at

him wildly for a moment, and then
murmured with a groan, H. That's so ''

I'ome with tne," said the other,
kindly, "and I will take ou honm."

The next day cam. The efjtct of
drink had passed away, but those two
little v orris, tpnderly and lovingly
r.poken to him. did uot pass awar.

"To ruin 1 To ruin !" he kept whis-
pering to himself. It's true. I'm go- -
Ui:r to ruiu ! O God, help me, save me!

Thus hV was sttipped on liis war to j

rum. Uy earnest prayer t ua iif
snulit Hi? ftraee wliiclt m ide liim a
true Christian. Hi ft were eatak-H- K

1 on I lie Rock. It was a rock
broad enough to reach that poor, mis-
guided

j

!

diunkard. and it lifted him up
'

from bis wretchedness, and madp a !

useful, happy man of liim. Children's
j

Paper. .
'

Dot nryl I;:i:tr-- ' "1 r . . r' !

wJOAa-'-'rt- '.O- - .. , ''- :i:.t-- . j
. 'o t i i .: "

- - 'itri- - . . '
1

. encli tinttlf. lT8f jt iT VOU
.... ..,...'. ' fri--

WIT AND HU02.
Fashion says: " Gathered waists are

still very much in favor with young
ladies." They are with the young
gentlemen also.'

" All seems to hinge on this," re-

marked the lover when he proposed to
his sweetheart while swinging on the
gate in front of her house.

Jones thinks a man is fortunate who
has his will eon tested after death only.
He says his will has been contested ever
since he married Mrs. Jones.

At the ball: Grace (whispering)
4 What lovely boots your partner's got,

Mary!" Mary (ditto) Yes unfortun-
ately he soiuew at the wrong end."

She "Mr. Slow, are those two mea
that have jast pased brothers?" He
"I aw know that one of them is; but
I'm aw not quite sure of the other."

The census shows something like
twenty per centum more females than
males in the eouniry's population.
Well, we can't have too much of a good
thing.

A Murray hill. New York, girl has had
one of Kt shapely feci modeled in mar-
ble, and Lrn presented il as a birthday
present to her affianced husband for a
paper weight.

"Ilow s!i::o I have mv bonnet trim
rr.td.' Maria, "so that it shall

v. :tlj n " ;'i:7i.i)i:;ivia?'' "If vou
V. .it It to ! voitr :acc, have it
P i'-l-. "' jvpi:-.'.- ii.ti 11! I bit tie.

I'o-- . (io a L ;;K.r): "Teacher,
I'.i.tct a i;:;! over there a winkin at
i; e.' Tci. l.rr: "Well then don't look
at inT.' : "lint if I don't look at
her wink at s:ar.ebody else."

Some photographer in New- - York is
saM to .have two hundred ard fifty-thre- e

"(li.-rm- -t of a Miss Maud
Ii;-.-.- ; isconibe. Evidently a fellow who
"wo i not tr.ke no for tin answer."

Drawing-roo- m episode: Affable duch-
ess (to aruaieur leuor, who has just been
wariiiing M. Gounod's last) "Charm-
ing! charming! You must reallv get
somebody to introduce you to me!5'

A slight mUutb'erstandir.g: "Do you
ever win.; Mi.s Evangeline?'' "Do I
ever Vi, Mr. Sun t "What do
you menu sir?'. "Well skate if you
pwefer tho expression!"

Eugenie: Eugenic:, will you still in-

sist on wearing tli hair of another wo-
man upon your head?" "Alphonso,-Alphonso- .

(io you still in.sisl upon wear-
ing the skin of another calf upon your
feet?"

"Kiss," sid young Charles. "Is a
noun, wo allow; but tell tne. my dear, is
it proper or common?" lively Mary
blushed deep and exclaimed: "Why I
vow, I think that a kiss i both proper
and common."

A woman accidentally went to church
with two bonnets on her head ono
stuck inside the other and the other
women in the congregation almost died
of envy. They thought it was a new
kind of bonnet, aud too sweet for any-
thing.

Circumstantial evidence: "Who's
that frizz'y black-haire- d woman talking
to my husband on the ottoman?" "She's
a Mrs. Cadogan SSmythe." "Indeed!
She's good at llattcring peoplo," I should
say, and knows how to lay it on pretty
thick." "Ah! you infer that, no doubt,
from her attiiudc and expression?"
"Oh, dear, no; from my husband's."

Sha was a big, buxom lass, and when
her smail beau called ona evening she
said: "Gi-o- evening Lily." "I'm no
liiy," he replied, surprised at the idea;
"you are the lily; mou are never iillies."
"Yes sometimes tliev are, and vou es-

pecially are a lily."" "How's "that?"
"Lilliputian." lie then looked sis if he
wished he wm an elephant.

A genial mistake: New Beauty (un-
versed as yet in the mysteries of high
life) "Who's that wonderful old gen-
tleman?" The Captain "Sir Digby
de Itigby, a Hampshire barout, one of
the oldest in England; James the First's
creation, you know." New Beauty (de-
termined to be surprised at nothing)
"Indeed! How well preserved he is! I
shouldn't have thought him more than
seventy or eighty!"

A Pretty May ChiEtom.

A pretty May custom still obtains in
the more primitive villages of Suabia,
Bavaria, and Tyrol, distant from the
great railway routes and comparatively
untouched by the prosah; temper of
contemporary German culture. On the
first Sunday of the Bowery month the
unmarried girls of the hamlet, armed
with leafy boughs, visit in procession
the young wives who have been wed
during the past year, and make formal
inquiry, in certain set phrases hallowed
by long custom, with respect to their
health and happine.-s- . Etiquette pre-
scribes that each married woman thus
distinguished .should her maiden
visitors at the outer door of her house,
before which they take up their stand in
double line. After thanking them for
their kind inquiries, she passes slowly
between their ranks, receiving from
each in turn a light blow inflicted with
the green branches as a mark of
maidenly disapproval of her faithless-
ness to their virginal sisterhood. IIav
ing eudured this entlo discipline, sho
is expected, according to her iius'aad's
moans, to make a pecuniary oil-- . ring to
the vestal baud; and the total amount
of this quaint May-da- y co!"-etio- is ex-

pended by the village girls in an even-
ing festivity, to which they invite tho
marriageable bachelors ot the village.
At all the outlay for
musicians and refreshments is defrayed
by the youthful hostesses, who however
reserve to themselves the privilege of
"engaging partners."

Among German peasants the prac-
tices ami observances of their ancestors
lira oven to this day faithf'i 'y observed.
They are not near so cosmopolitan as
their English and French neighbor and
latter day innovations are usually en-
tirely disregarded.

Habits of tha Boaver.
1 am weli acquainte"! with tho habits

of the northern beaver. Several years
ago I Lro;i";itt tip several hundred acres
of mining lands near liio south shore ot
Lake Superior, in Ontonagon county,
Mich. On Carp river, a small stream
that crossed a part of my lands, tho
beavers had built several dams, and
formed extensive ponds, in which they
built their houses or lodges, as the
Indians call them. These lodges are
built in walor sevej-a- l feet in depth, and
the? entrance i several fut underwater,
but the iloor of the lodge is built at
least two feet ahove high-wate- r mark.
The fhor is solid from the bottom
of the pouJ. except the entrance.

Although the heaver U warmly clad
with long, line fur, ho is very sensitive
to the co'-l- , and rarely, if ever, leaves
the ponJ. or lodc ditrhig the cold
weather, lie Ltys in his winter supply
of food, whifi mamiy consists of tho
bark of a certain sjxfies of poplar. He
cuts down .malt trees and cuts them
into short pieces of one f.Kit, or a little
over, in length, and taitt s them into
the pond. These pieces of wood are
dragged up into the lodge as often as
food is needed, and the bark gnawe4
tfl'; and. a.'ter heiug denuded of the
bark, they ;iri by no mentis thrown
away as useless, but arii taken iindor
the ice, and carefully placed n tho dam,
to strengthen it.

They huilt one dam a little below the
foot of Cnq lake, which raised the lake
thirty inches. The lake is a small one

al.out one? mile long and a fourth of
a miie wide, I measured tho slump of
amapio tree that they had cui down,
and it measure! fourteen inches in
diameter. There were no less than
cloven d un on the stream, all iu tsiUt
ol our buildings, where we uere mining
for copper.

The beaver crent eniuoer-l- n

skiU, alwavs huildinir h-.- d.'.md ia -
fonn of an arA. tiviii it stre.nt!i to
resist th'? pressure o the Ti.e
Indians used to tell me many singular
traits of character that this animal
possesses. They build their dams and
lodges of inuy 'sticks and stones,
compactly and very strong. I once saw

n aibinp bearer-ski- n. thought, aiid
Jtill think, that it vvtn' the pstrest while
1 ever nv. T, O'trtt'cJt . Iuexl aati.
'oilfrctlouto o

IFOTJiETIDIRrZ- -

MACIIIXE SHOTS I

' JOHN
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB..

Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Saw and Grist Ifill

UAH ASlt MTEAX KITTI- - UK.
trrouRht Iron Pipe. Force nnd Lift ri).Ktrara

Uaure Safety-Valv- e (iovernors. and all
k !...! uf Itrass Knine KitttiiK.

repaired on sbort imtle.
FARM M A. C H I N E K

NEW HARDWARE STORE.

J. S. DUKE
Has Just opened an entire new stock ot hard-
ware, uu

Next door west of Chapman Smiili'n Drtu
Store.

A Full Line of

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, HAKES. SPADES aim

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS. NATLS, NAILS, by the Ktt

or Pound-ROP- E,

POWDKR, SHOT, GRIND
STOSES,

WHEEL-BARROW- S.

A Full Line of ( I'TI.KBV.
Special Rates ti fuilJi-r.- t and Cut-t- i

actors.
All ocd :Id as ! !l'i-- p.mriliiy tviii bt

utid live. 41 v

ST it El CHIT & M1LLE!S,
Harness Manufacturers,

SAPDLKS
BKIOI.ES

COLLARS.
and all kiud.i of harness stofk. constantly on

hand.

Repairing of all Kinds !

NEA TL T DONE o:r SHORT NOTICE

NEW HARNESS !
TURNED OUT IN SHORT ORPER,

And Satisfaction Guaraniecd.
tifiKpiiienibpr tlie phiee, Opposite He..

Kut-ek- Furniture Store, on I.owt-- r Main street.
I'lausiiiouiii. eo.

ST HEIGHT rf-- MILLER.,
FRED. D. L EUNHOFF,

Morning Dew Saloon !
South-eas- t corner M.t u a;id Sixth Streets.

Keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
3Hni9 Constantly on Hand.

JM& 1 Us TEL.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Fiirnislief Krosli, Vine. Milk,

UCE,IVi:iti: EIAII.Y.
Special calls attended to, and KreMi Milk

front same cow furnished when wanted. 4!y

J0HX SIIANXOX'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand

HEARSE FUNERALS.
T A.KB UOTICB I

I want all of my accounts cettled to date,
aii'l 1 shall do no more credit business. All old
accounts must be settled up. and no new one
will be made, fnless such accounts arc nettled
shortly they will be sued.

I w ish to do a strictly c:.sh business futur
JOHN SIIANNO..

i'lattsiuouth. Keb.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

Bl.JlVKSJMITU
HORSE M10EINU,

AMI

WAGON REPAIKINQ

All kinds of
FARM IMPLEMENT

mended

Neatly & Promplp
:0- -

Horse, 31ule& Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll shoe anything that hrfour feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.
JsTjEj"W shopn Filth S between Main ard Vine Streets.

UNt aerotf e corner from the NKW HEItAl.M
OKFICB. toy

ja.:m::es grace
Retail Liquor Dealer,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ri.ATTSMOUTH. ... - - NEB.

Eilliard Hull nod Saloon on .Maui Street, four
door from Sixth at Neville'

old laee.
BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, . LES,

WINES, dC.

flcunemher th Xaisie nn;l Iln.ec,
uy James Grace.

W. D. JONES,
Successor to Jonen & Ajjaew J

Again takes charge if the Old

Brick Livery Stable
ri.ATTSMOl.Tn. - .NEIIIiASKA.

The old Honner Staliles. In riattunioiith. are
now leased by W. H. .limes, and lie h- -

ou hand New and handsome accommodations,
in the nhape of

HORDES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and

SADDLE HORSES.
I am now prepared to keep IIOTiSKS

FOR SALE TPADE!
Aud will

Train and Break Colts
On IteaHonablr TMrm.

ALSO KKME.MKEK,
That with plenty of room .'that everv one

know I have) in my stable. I can tret Farm
em1 vtoek and wagons, loaisof hay, &o., undercover, win-r- they wiii keep dry.
Thai.ki.) all the old patrons for their liberali-ty. Iso,ieit their t rsrii for the fiitnre. fatisiied

tiMt I oan theiu better aud do
better by tiieai than ever before.

301.V W. r. JONES.

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer In

DUV GOODS,
CLOTIis.

PLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING OOOD.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Lare stock of

EOOTS and SHOES

( L0KI) OUT AT COTS

Notions, Queensv7are,
and In fiM-- t Kverythint; y.'U can ra:I for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH i'Ail) FOl: UIUKM AND Ft' US.
All kinri.i of country "khiikc tal.eii in t

change Mr.coods.

J. C CHAMBERS,
Manutactarer ol and Dealer ia

SADDLES,
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
wnir

ETC., ETC EXC.

. .REPAIR Q.

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE,
Or an Old Stalle in new hands entirtly.

The New Finn of

HOLMES & DIXOX,
open the old

STREIGHT BARN
on the Corner of 6tli and Forul Streets with a

New Livery Outfit.
GOOD HORSES ANI CARRIAGES at all

time
HOnSlCS FO!t SALE.

JOIWK.1 JlttVUHT AXD SOLD.
nonsi:s kept r.v rut: da vou ii kf.k.
Call and see HOLMES & DIXON.

NEW BRICKYARD.

I am to

MAKE BRICK
this spi Iiik and m uut to

MA EE THEM CHEAP,
that peop'.e c;m tiuiltl

BRICK JIOVSKS .VSTB.4 ()!'' n.'.l.l.'i..

- I shall eon: raot a'i.1

Build BK1CK House.
the Ciiini'is year and i!!d lii.e Hhmi

Iiitcniling to KiiUri to
Bive ine a call before lo;ikli'i; else-- licre

JEIUIV HART MAX.

At my plaee. on V Avenue or at 1".

S. Wliitv'K Store mi S ivet. I'l.itt-.aioi.t-

Nebraska. t'.m.T '

moiuuk o uouini!:.
once more comes forward ;'.x an entire new

F-ft.X.-
Xi "'V WHTTIHR

Stni-- of the I1i:i-- .i rieee i;oiU eer bro'uht
into l'l:ii::iuiilli ! !

EVERY (1 ARM EXT CUT IS

WARRANTED t FIT
Hundreds jjn tlr ie j'.nd they are

ALU' A VS SUITED.
Shop oppi ire t he Coin t House. Give lr.oi a

Ciill and examine 'or jnursi rs. eif

SIGN, CARRIAGE AND ORNA
MENTAL PAINTER,

.A.. ASHLEY.
Shop over the Rrii-- Rlot-- next ti

II. Bocck's.
PLATTSMOLTII. lj XEH.

E. SAGE
.Successor to Sauk Ukotiikhs.

Dealer in

TINWARE, SHEET IRON, ZINC.
::

At the old Stand Oiipo.site the new Hotel.

PUMPS, GAS-FITTIN-

ALSO

Making & Rerairin Dons.

MONARCH BILLIARD HALL!
In the basemerit of Merges' Store,

TLATTSMuCTH, - - - NEBRASKA.
One door east ff tlie I. ().

! Rooms Newly Fitted up With
XI-.- M ON, It (II TA It I.

Cigars & Tempsrance Drinks
On liand ai the counter.

It te a wide and paeious Hall ; plenty of room
for player tnd seats for visitors.

En. Oiivfr. P. Ii. MLKI'llY.
Manager. lltf 1'rop.

NEW FIRM.

NEW GOO DS I I

JXO. IJ0XS & SON.
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

At (). tiuilnnan's old store.

A Fl'I.L LINK OV

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
NEW AND FI!EH.

BREAD STUFFS,
of every tlescrintion.

('lioito and Fancy ( aimk's
anil a!l kimls of

Canned Goods.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of tlie Lest l.ramLs.
CHRISTMAS'! OYS, dC, dC.,

in endless quantities.

Fresh IS rend Daily.
Don't fail to Call.
my J. HO NTS &. l't opsi.

H. A. WATERMAN & SON
Wholeiale and Utall Dealers In

PINE LUMHER,
LATH.

.SHINGLES.
SASH,noons,

I5LINDS,
ETC.,

ETC.,
ETC.

.'ia;u street. Corner of f ifth.
PLATTSMOUTII, XEli
Still Better Rates for Lumber

-- iSi- Svv ?..
The Mm) S jcceisful Remedy ever disr.ivere.l

as it in rertain In Iti elieeU and does nut Mil-
ler. Also exeelleut for ht.'lnail llesil. Ki'.AII
I K'WJK itKI-O-

From a Prominent Physician
Washinjjtonville, Ohio, Jane Kill, l o.

I)K. It. J. KkmiAI.I. Co.. Cent : Keadir."
vmiradveniHeinent in Turf. Field ami J'.inn. of
Ker.dall'n Spavin Cure, and having a va!n;:liie
and npeedy Horse liicti liad heeu 1.. frmn ;

rpavin eiliteen inonilis, 1 pent to mi f"r a,
butt e ly express, whieli in ueek lemoved '

1.11 I mi.li nku .....I 4n I i rM.n.ui. I .....I .... h i t I

fr.nii another tiorse, and hoi Ii louses :ire v

as sound n coll, i he one b dlln was iiurlii to
Ii e one hundred dollars.
HeKueel fully yours Ii. A. It MIT.il. I. Kv. M. I

neiHiioriiiusiraieueiieui.il' kivius mwiuc
I fool. rrifH i. ah r il oi imii
get it. fT you. In- - I;. .1. Keuil:::! w. Co.,
etors Falls. rinoiit.

C, SCHLEGEL,
StiiTi-vo- i to & Xjkman.

M lr.ufai tiireis of

TPTTsTTP. P!Trv A TP.
And dealem ia

KMOKEltS FANCY ARTICLES, SMOKING
aod CHEWING

TOU A COO.
3pcial BRANIW and sizes of CIGAKS made to
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